Critical Health Problems and Comprehensive Health Education Advisory Committee

(CHP & CHE Advisory Committee)
aka
School Health Advisory Committee (SHAC)

Agenda
October 3, 2013
1 – 4:30 pm
Location:
Illinois State University
Conference Room # 309
Felmley Hall
Normal, IL

Parking is available in the visitor parking just north of the Bone Student Center (see map at http://maps.illinoisstate.edu).

From the parking lot to the meeting room – walk south form the parking lot between the Student Center building and Milner Library. Cross College Avenue on the bridge. Felmley will be the first building on your left once you cross the bridge. The meeting room is on the third floor. Check in at the Departmental Office FHS 305. Please note that Felmley is really two different buildings (Felmley and Felmley Annex.

1:00 pm: Opening Remarks -- Mission Statement

1:05 pm: Introductions of Committee Members

1:15 pm: Review minutes of June 4, 2013; vote on adoption

1:30 pm: Update on Enhance P.E. Task Force and its recommendations related to health education

2:00 pm: Old Business (as listed on past minutes)

3:00 pm: New Business
a. Appoint new committee secretary (from ISBE staff) Jackie Ruenzi nominated by ISBE staff.
b. Jeff Clark to review National Standards for Health Education, with link to the CDC information on the standards. http://www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/sher/standards/ This will also connect to YRBS data, information on health education topics areas, policy, tools for curriculum analysis (HECAT) and more. Also refer to link to the county health rankings and data helpful. http://www.countyhealthrankings.org/
c. Yamani to lead review of Illinois mandates on health education
d. Review/discuss implications of of recently passed legislation that amends Critical Health Problems and Comprehensive Health Education Act.

4:15 pm: **Public Comment**

4:30 pm Adjourn